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|Thev carriage Coy II. Snider
Jad MIib Dorothea Virginia Wes\
|wth oif this city, was solemnized

l| morning at Washington, D. C.
Mr.' Snider and Miss West left last
nlgttt on No. 4 for Washington and
upon their arrival there this morn-
^ig the ceremony was performed,
"he marriage was kept a secret.
Ty the bride's mother having
¦ ^apprised of the fact that the
^riage was to take place this
nlng. Following the ceremony,

llr. Snider and his bride went to
Iharlestown, W. Va., where they
till'be the guests for a few clays|ot the letter's grandmother. Mrs.
James Velden, with whom slid ha!jliriade her home until the past few

|years. /They will visit other pointsi of; interest in thtsKast and will re
nf turn Were where they will reside.

Th/ bride was becomingly gowned
in a/coatume of dark blue canton

v.crene with which she wore a blue hut;[f ancy blue dolman cape of veldyne.:Wer pumns were ot black patent]feather. She is u daughter of Mrs.'
^Walter Griflth of Pennsylvania'
£9.venue and came to this city six!
iycars ago to attend the high school.!
She held a responsible position in
je dress goods department of
artlcy*h department store.
lite' Snider has been a resident;^.Fairmont for a number of years]d is ono of the loading architects!

_>this state. havIiiK designeJIpi'any of the largest buildings m tne
ilty. a'nd elsewhere, lie maintains
^flces in the Professional Huild-

toff. Mr. Snider's parents roslde atParkersburg.
? >

Gone East
Miss Jane Montgomery, head ofthe women's, read£ to wear depart¬ment of HartleysMeft last night toiNew York, where she will spend a!weak buying summer ready to'

wear goods. She wilt visit all the!
eastern style markeU. Miss Mont-!
gomery was accompanied to New
York by Mrs. Harry J. Hartley,1who will spend the week there.

. '. . .

Moving to Clevelond
Mr. and Mrs. B. X. Walthall

of Louisville. Ky., are in the city,the guests of the Natter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens at
their home on Alexander Place.
Mrs. -Walthall will spond several;weeks, hero and Mr. Walthall will
icavo Wednesday for Plttsburga
and will go from there to Clftve-
'land, Ohio, where they will locato.

. . » j

Surprise Party
Little Mies Rctha Shelton, who

is Just out of the Fairmont State
Hospital where she had undergone
treatment for an affliction which

j-followed a siege with infantils
paralysis and who was treated
through funds donated by Vhei
Times Christmas Fund was given
u delightful surprise purty yester¬
day afternoon at the home of hen
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shel-j
ton on ihe En*t Side. The affair!
was arranged bv the Kowanukan-,isii Itotonamu fnmpfire Circle of
the Fairmont High School, oij

tiUKBt, auu sue woo ue retijJienvIof'a'number of pretty~gifta. Ice,cream, cake, candy Easter bunrdev
and eggs were given the children.

The Women's Auxiliary of Heint-jzelman post of the American Le-|gion will meet Tuesday evening at
7:30 at headquarters In tho Legion
building on Cleveland avenue.

Attends Luncheon.
Miss lone Osborne of Fairmont

attended the party Saturday eve¬
ning given by Miss Eva Comptou
at the Old Home Tea, Room at Mor-
gantown in honor of her sister.Miss Ada Compton. The invita-
tions stated that the purpose of the
party was to sew for one of the
brides-to-be. Miss Reta Rutheledgc
whose engagemnt was announce';
recently.

i|| Upon the arrival of the guests,,pach was given material to make
flowers which when finlshbd wert
presented to Miss Rutheledge.
A delinioqs dessert course' was

served, the favors consisting of
Easter eggs, daintily colored, were
given to the guests, which, when
opened were found to contain the
following announcement: "Mies
Ada B. Compton and Mr. C. R. Rey¬nolds." The egg presented to MissCompton contained her engagementrintr. v \

Miss Compton iq a very popular
young lady, having been countyhome demonstration agent for somp
time In Monongalia County. She
a graduate of the University colleg*1 of agriculture.
Mr. Reynolds is a member of the

To Meet
. *

t * * <

gfflLmgni**.,- o-.».,

known. The dale of tb» jjb» not been announced.
. ". . .

Guests for Dance.
Dr. and Mrs. Chesney M. Ram*

age will have as their guests far
the Easter dinner dance this ere-
ning at the Fairmont. Dr. and Mrs.
R. B.. Lynch of Clarksburg. They
are guests at the Ramage home In
Locust, avenue at this time.

. * . .

To Be Married.
Announcement has been made of

the approaching marriage of Mlsa
Elizabeth Klrschler of Pittsburgh
and Jose M. Diaz of Havensack, N.
J., which will be solemnized on
April 22. Miss Kirschier Is well
known in this city, having visited
here several times as the guest ol
Mrs. Jacksoi^ V. Blair, formerlyMiss Eleanor Fox. and of Miss Lu-jcile Shain. The Pittsburgh Dis¬
patch has the following to say con-}cerning the marriage and social
events arranged to honor the bride!
to bo: 1
' "Following the rehearsal for the
wedding of Miss Elizabeth Kindl¬
ier. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F
Kirschier of the William Penn Ho-
J*>], and Jose M. Diaz or Hacken-
sack. N. J., which is to take placeApril 11, Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Ashe
of Meade street will entertain a»
dinner in the Pittsburgh CountryClub next Friday night. Other so¬
cial affairs to be given for Miss
Kirschier are a luncheon by Miss
Lauretta Muller of the Northslde, in
the William Penn Hotel next Wed-
nenday for 10 guests: a luncheon
next Thursday by Miss Eleanor
Hine of Beechwood boulevard In her
home, followed by bridge: anil a

Marriage Announced
Formal announcement has been

made of the marriage of- Miss
Florilla Alice Atha and Frances
Lloraine Met* of Wallace, which
took place on Monday of last
week In the parlor of the Hotel
Frantz at Oakland, ltd., with the
Rev. James M. Gribbi officiating.
The bride formerly resided at
Margaret but recently had been
teaching in the schools of Marion
and Harrison County. She is a
graduate of the Ealrmont State
Normal School and Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mart'n G. Atha
of Grangeville. Mr. Metz is a
graduate of the Wallace High
School and is junior partner of
the 0.| W. & E. L. Swlger Mer¬
cantile Co., at Wallace. After the
wedding journey spent In eastern
cities, they will return to Wallace
where they will reside temporar¬
ily and this fall will enter the
West Virginia University to com-|plete their studies.

Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made;of the marriage of Miss Ettie M.

Cotrlll and David C. Clark, both
of Clarksburg, which was solem¬
nized at 7 o'clock Wednesdayevening at tltfe parsonage of the
officiating minister, the Rev.
Oliver Rtoneklng, pastor of the
United Brethern Church. They
were attended by Miss MargaretFortney as maid of honor and byKussel Carter. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

D. c. Glarkvof^l'alrfffiuoeiHe Js ah employe; oti the Hasel-
Atlas Glass Co. After a wedding
Journey to be spent in Chicago,
they will return to Clarksburg
and take up their residence at 114
Woodland avenue.

» . ^ «

To Entertain Club
Mrs. Harry B. Clark will be

hostess to the Tuesday Bridge
Club tomorrow afternoon at
Peacedale Farm. This will be the
first meeting of the club since
Lent began.

. * * *

Returning Today
Mrs. James Edwin Watson, who

spent the winter at her New York
residence, is returning here today
to spend the summer at Highgate.

. . . .

For Danco
Southern smilax and roses will

form the decorative scheme for
the Easter dance* of the Pj\r Alar
Club to be held Thursday evening
of this week at the Masonic Tem¬
ple. Patronesses will be announc¬
ed shortly, and tho dance promises
to be a most enjoyable one. In¬
vitations have been issued for the
dancc.

. . .

Married Yesterday.
Miss Leda Virginia Zlnn. daugh¬

ter of Mrs. R. J. Zlnn of this city,
and Jack Donovan Bunner were
united In marriage yesterday after¬
noon at 1 o'clock at the homo of
the officiating minister, the Rev.
Claude H. King, in Fairmont avc
nue. Tho bride Is a graduate ot
the Fairmont High Schol and had
been employed In the off.'ce of Dr.
James C. Clinton for somo time.

Circle to1 Meet.
The regular meeting: of Sunshine

circle of Degree of Honor will be
hold this evening at 7:30 at the hall.
Following a business session, planswill be discussed relative to the
home talent play to be staged Ix*
the near future under the dlrec*
tion of Miss Daisy "Watson.

. . a .

To Dance
The Knights of Columbus .will

open their spring social season
with a dancc to be held at their
rooms on Main street on Thursdayof this week. This will be one of
a series of affairs to be held by the
lodge.

. . . .

Entertained Friends.
Mansfieid Jamison, son of Mr.!

and Mrs. X. E. Jamison, was host
Saturday afternoon to a number of
his friends at his homo in Coleman
avenue to celebrate the ninth an-jnlversary of liis hirth. Tfce gpest3|were entertained from 3 to 5 o'clock
with juvenile games and contests,and the efTects were carried out to
suggest the Easter season. The t^
ble was centered with a largo birthday cako with nine lighted candles.while Easter baskets filled withbunnies. Easter eggs and candios
iwero placed at. each plate. Miss
Alice Agues Orr, teacher of the
young host, assisted the children1with their games, while Mrs. Jaml-t
Fon was assisted in entertaining byMrs. R. E. Elghtmire. The guests'included Sue Russell. AugustaRight mire, Mary Rightmlre. Jean
and Mary Ann Waddell, VirginiaTetrick, Virginia and Betty Harden
t.v. Emily Livoly, Louise Nelson.Genovievo Bartlett, Mary Klsner,

SHIFTER'S
DANCE

ton, Norborae 5.C,
Jack. Sharp, ttobert;t_.,
Intlre. George Paddftx
Maddox, Handle Thoma®
Manuel Bear. Max StttlL._
Morris and Albert Knight, >

Additional Society on Pij

Tuesday Ever
April 18

Nine Till One- ¦>

Masonic Tempi
All shifters and th
friends are welcot
Bring a candidate
get in FREE! y U

Hartley's Annual Springtime Sale of

BEGINS TOMORROW
"Off with the Old and On with the New".Particularly, in the matter of "Floorcoverings at the time-hallowed house cleaning season. ¦'

"Brighten Up" the floors especially.is the order of the hour in Springtime. No need to put up for an¬other single day with a dingy, unattractive, worn old floorcovering. Because.

During This Sale The Price Of

NEPONSET
WILL BE ONLY

.nrx77-ir.ntm,.sc.-^niinnnih

The most inexpensive good floorcovering you can buy. It tones up the room, it radiatescleanliness and good cheer. And it wears.longer than any floorcovering within its price range.
^Thoroughly waterproofed both sides and all through.which means it cannot rot.stain-proof, germproof. Easy to clean and keep clean.once over with a damp mop and your cleaningis done.

A practical floorcovering.never turns up at the corners. It doesn't wrinkle. It lies perfect¬
ly flat and smooth. You'll find NEPONSET on the floors in hundreds of good homes. It is
appropriate for any room, but especially practical for kitchens, bathrooms, bedrooms, halls,
and offices.anywhere where a wool floorcovering is not used.

See the Famous NEPONSET Sidewalk Tesl
When you come down town look for the pieces of NE¬

PONSET we have placed on the sidewalk where it will getthe most severe test.where the most people walk. Consid¬
er how many people will walk on any one of these strips of
NEPONSET during a whole week. Watch it from day to
day.note how little it shows the effects of the tramping and
scuffling of thousands of feet.

Come in today, bring measurements of the rooms youwish to fldor with NEPONSET. While we have a great va¬
riety of good patterns, some will go fnore quickly than oth¬
ers. By coming early you will be sure to find the pattern
you like best.
Remember, Beginning Tomorrow the Price of NEPONSET

« Will Be Only 65c a Square Yard


